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摘  要

    核技术农业应用是农业高新技术的重要组成部分, 为农业生产

的持续发展作出了重要贡献。围绕优质、高产、抗逆等育种目标，

利用辐射诱变和相关技术相结合，已在 40 多种植物中获得突变品

种 513 个。一些新的诱变方法如离子束诱变、低磁处理、空间诱变

等应用于诱变育种，获得了一批优良突变体和新品种。优质农作物

和一些高附加值的园艺植物的育种日益受到重视，并提出了一些创

新性的育种技术用于指导育种实践。中国已批准了 18 种辐照农产

品和食品及 6 类辐照食品的卫生标准。食品和农产品辐照加工发展

迅速, 1999 年辐照食品和农产品达 8 万吨。核技术和相关技术在土

肥管理、农用化合物污染、土壤侵蚀、动物营养、生殖和疾病诊断

方面得到广泛应用，并在农业资源的优化利用和动物生产与健康方

面取得了显著的经济和社会效益。应用昆虫不育技术防治多种害虫

的研究，为重要经济作物害虫防治提供了技术储备。最后，作者展

望了核技术在解决重大农业问题中的作用和应用领域。
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WANG Xunqing  HUA Luo  
(Institute for Application of Atomic Energy, CAAS, Beijing, 100094)

ABSTRACT

The application of agricultural nuclear techniques constitutes one essential
component of new and high technologies in agriculture. It has contributed
significantly to sustainable development of agricultural production. By using
radiation or in combination with related techniques and focusing on the selections of
new strains with better quality, higher yield, stronger resistance or tolerance, China
has obtained 513 new varieties of more than 40 species of plants. New mutagens
such as ion beam, low magnetic treatment and space mutation have been developed
in mutation breeding and achieved a batch of outstanding mutants and varieties.
Recent work has laid more emphasis on selection and improvement of crop plants
and high value horticultural plants with superior quality traits. Some innovative
mutation technologies have been proposed and recommended as technical guideline
in mutation practices. China has approved 18 kinds of irradiated agricultural
products and foods and six national hygiene standards on six classes of irradiated
foods. The annual irradiated foods and agricultural products are undergoing rapid
growth in past years and reached 80 thousand tons in 1999. Nuclear technique and
related techniques are widely used in soil and fertility management, agrochemical
pollution, soil erosion, animal nutrition, productivity and diagnosis of disease.
Remarkable social and economic benefits have been achieved in reasonable
utilization of agricultural resource, animal health and production. Sterile insect
technique has been studied in the control of a variety of pest insects and has
provided feasible technology packages for the control of harmful insects. Finally,
the authors have made a comprehensive perspective on the role and potential
application of nuclear techniques in addressing main agricultural problems.

Contributed by Chinese Society of Nuclear Agricultural Science (CSNAS).
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   INTRODUCTION

China is the largest developing country that has undergone rapid economy
growth and technology advancement throughout the past two decades. As the
mainstay sector of national economy, agriculture plays a pivotal role in achieving
food security and sustainable development. The innovation of science and
technology has become the prime force to accelerate agricultural development.
Nowadays pressed by its mounting population, China is resorting to new and high
technology to foster a sustainable agriculture. Since China started to develop its
nuclear capacity in late 1950s, the agricultural application of nuclear techniques was
identified as one essential component for the peaceful application of nuclear
technique and has been regarded as new and high technology in agricultural sciences
and technology. So far, agricultural nuclear techniques are widely used in mutation
breeding, irradiation processing of agricultural products and foods, agricultural
resource and environment, animal production and health, disease and pest control.
The application of nuclear techniques has accordingly accelerated progress of
agricultural science and technology and contributed significantly to sustainable
development of agricultural production. This paper attempts to outline the
achievement and recent progress of nuclear agriculture in China and its perspectives.

1  ACHIEVEMENT AND PROGRESS

1. 1  Mutation breeding and crop improvement
Mutation breeding is the most developed field that aims to develop mutants and

new cultivars in nuclear agriculture. Since China released the first batch of mutants
in early 1960s, mutation breeding has brought about enormous benefits to
agricultural production. According to an incomplete statistic data in 1997, 513 new
varieties of more than 40 species of plants have been obtained by radiation or in
combination with other techniques in China and this constitutes almost one-fourth of
total mutation varieties and strains in the world. The improved plants include cereal
crops, fiber crops, oil crops, sugar crops, vegetables, fruit trees, ornamental plants
and other plants of economic importance. Through joint collaboration among
mutation breeder, governmental organization, seed company and agricultural
extension agency, many of these varieties have been widely grown in different parts
of China. The total planting area covers more than 900 million hectares, accounting
for about 10 percent of the total planting area of relevant species. These new
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varieties have helped increase production of grain, cotton and oil crops by 3～4
millions ton per year with annual economic benefits of about 3.3 billion RMB yuan.

 In recent years, though great efforts are made in the mutation breeding of crop
plants, the improvement of vegetatively-propagated plants and industrial microbes
has attracted increasing interest. With mutation techniques or combined techniques,
the breeding objectives have been transformed from pursuing yield-based strategy to
stressing equal importance on quality and quantity. The selections of new strains
with better quality, stronger resistance or tolerance, and higher resource efficiency
have become more important in breeding practice. Recent work has laid more
emphasis on the selection and improvement of crop plants and high value
horticultural plants with superior quality traits such as high-protein content, high oil
content and good processing quality etc. through upgrading the efficiency of
mutation, better screening method and handling the mutants. A batch of outstanding
varieties has been released in recent years for commercial planting.

Table 1  The total mutant cultivars released in China (1966～～～～1997)

  Species Latin name No of improved

mutant

Cereal crops

Rice       Oryza sativa L.       157

Wheat Triticum aestivun       106

Barley Hordeum Vulgara         7

Sorghum Sorghum bicolar L.         3

Millet Setaria italica Beaur        18

Maize Zea mays L.        30

Oil crops

Soybean Glycine max        39

Rape Brassica napus         7

Peanut Arachis hypogada L.        10

Sunflower Helianthusannus         1

Crown flax Linum usitissimum L.         1

Industrial crops

Fibre flax Linum usitissimum L.         3

Cotton Gossypium SP         6

Rame Bochmeria nivea         2
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continued

 Species Latin name No of improved

mutant

Sugar cane Linum usitissimum L.

Sweet potato Ipomoea batatas        2

Beet Beta vulgaris L.        2

Vegetable

Chinese cabbage Brassica Pekinensis        4

Cucumber Cucumix Sativus L.        1

Radish Rhaphanus sativus        1

Water melon Citrullus lanatus Mansf        1

Taro Colocasia esculenta        1

Garlic Allium sativus        1

Pea Pisum        1

Adzuki beam Phaseolus angalaris Wight        1

Fruit

Orange Citrus sp.        4

Apple Malus pumila        1

Pear Pyrus        5

Muberry Morus alba        4

Forage and manure

Sandawan Astragakus hyangheensis        6

Alfalfa Medicago sativa        1

Xiaoguanhua Crown vetch        1

Ornamental plants 8 species       83

Total 40species       513

In order to achieve higher frequency and wider spectrum of mutation and to
improve the efficiency of mutant identification and selection, large amount of
research work have been done in the methodology of mutation. The research
involves the radiosensitivity of different species, organ, tissue and cells, and
comparative effectiveness of various mutagens, and the effects of simple irradiation
and combined treatment. Based on the accumulated research outcomes, some
innovative mutation technologies have been proposed and recommended as
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technical guideline for mutation breeders in China. At present, though simple
mutagen is still employed in breeding practice, the combined techniques, especially
in combination with biotechnology, have exhibited obvious advantage to simple
irradiation or conventional cross breeding. Among the various mutagens, such as X
ray, 60Co gamma ray, 137Cs gamma ray, synchronous irradiatio, laser beam and
neutron that are currently employed in mutation treatment, gamma ray treatment is
still the main one in terms of obtained mutants and varieties.

Table 2  Some outstanding mutants and varieties in recent years

Species
  Mutant/

 Cultivar
Method employed

Improved

Characters          Breeding Institution

Yangdao

No.6

Cross breeding

γ-ray radiation F1

Good quality

High yield

Lixiahe Institute of Agricultural

Science Research, Jiangsu Province

Xiangzaoxian

No. 20

γ-ray radiation

cross breeding

Good quality,

Earliness

High yield

Institute for Appl. of Atomic Energy,

Hunan Academy of Agricultural Sci.

Shanyou 371 Induced

somaclonal   

variation

Good quality

High yield

Institute of Nuclear Agri. Sci.

Zhejiang University

Rice

Xieyou 371 Induced

somaclonal   

variation

Good quality

High yield

Institute of Nuclear Agri. Sci.

Zhejiang University

Yumai No.43 γ-ray radiation

cross breeding

Good quality

High yield

Isotope Research Institute

Henan Academy of Sciences

Longfumai

No.8

γ-ray radiation

cross breeding

Good quality

High yield

Institute of Crop Breeding,

Heilongjiang Academy of Agri. Sci.

Wheat

H92-112 γ-ray radiation

anther culture

Composite cross

breeding

High yield,

dwarfness

Institute for Appl. of Atomic Energy,

CAAS
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                                                                continued

Species
  Mutant/

 Cultivar
Method employed

Improved

Characters
        Breeding Institution

Corn Zhongyuandan

No. 32

γ-ray radiation

cross breeding

High protein and

yield

Dual use as

food and forage

Institute for Appl. of Atomic Energy,

CAAS

Cotton Lumian 343
γ-ray radiation

cross breeding

Fiber length

High quality

Institute for Appl. of Atomic Energy,

Shandong Academy of Agri. Sci.

Pepper Weixin 87-2 Space mutation High yield and

big size

Institute of Horticulture

Heilongjiang Academy of Agri. Sci.

Orange Zhongyu

No.8

γ -ray radiation Seedlessness,

high sugar content

Citrus Research Institute, CAAS

With the development of nuclear technology and space technology, more and
more innovative mutagens such as ion beam, electron beam, magnetic treatment and
space mutation have been explored for improving mutation efficiency and breeding
new strains and varieties. The research showed that ion beam treatment resulted in
higher frequency in micromutation and site mutation, as compared with gamma ray
treatment. Through years of breeding practice, more than 60 mutants have been
obtained in rice, wheat, vegetables, oil crops and industrial microbes. Among the
above mutants, more than twenty have been released for commercial planting. By
using recoverable satellite and high altitude balloon, Chinese scientist have studied
the biological and genetic effects of space environment on plants, microbes. The
obtained results demonstrated that the space environment might exert stimulating or
inhibitory effect on test plants and cause considerable morphological, physiological
and genetic changes. The induced changes display wider variation rates and higher
frequency of desirable traits. So far, more than 20 mutants of rice, rape, small red
bean, sweet pepper, cucumber, tomato and mushroom have been obtained, including
some desirable mutants such as sterile lines of wheat and rice, lager fruit of sweet
pepper and big grain size of small red bean. However, in contrast to the considerable
achievements in space breeding, theatrical research lags well behind the space
breeding practices. Further investigation is needed to elucidate physical, genetic and
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biological mechanism of space breeding.
1. 2  Irradiation of Food and Agricultural products

The preservation of foods and agricultural products dated back to late 1950’s.
Through four-decade development, China has established more than fifty 60Co
irradiators with loading capacity of above 100 thousand Ci（1 Ci=3.7×1010 Bq）.
These facilities are distributed in 36 cities in 24 provinces for commercial treatment
of food and agricultural product irradiation. So far irradiation is widely used as one
competitive approach in processing and storage of agricultural commodities. The
main irradiated items include garlic, dried vegetable, flavoring and spice, and
nutriments. The annual irradiated foods and agricultural products were undergoing
rapid growth in past years and had reached 80 thousand tons in 1999. The irradiation
processing has become one emerging high-technology industry and will meet with
great commercial potentials.

Under the support of Chinese government and in close collaboration with IAEA,
China has conducted wide investigation on the dosage effectiveness, quality
judgement, package material, mutagenic evaluation, public acceptance and
economic assessment of irradiated foods. As a result, China has approved 18 kinds
of irradiated foods and agricultural products. The approved items include potato,
onion, garlic, rice, peanut, mushroom, sausage, apple, packed chicken, pollen,
apricot kernel, tomato, pig meat, lichee, orange, potato wine, and cooked meat.
According to several official surveys conducted by China Atomic Energy Authority
(CAEA) and China National Nuclear Cooperation and local press in big cities, 65 to
70 percent of consumers expressed acceptance to irradiated foods.

In order to keep in accordance with international codices of irradiated food
recommended by IAEA, WHO and International Consultation Group of Food
Irradiation (ICGFI), China has accelerated and strengthened the management of
irradiated foods in the past years. In 1996, China issued a regulation on the hygienic
management of irradiated food. Two years later, the Ministry of Health approved six
national hygiene standards on six classes of irradiated foods. The hygiene standard
of irradiated seafood and aquatic product is in assessment and will be approved in
the coming year. These regulation and standards provide a solid basis for ensuring
the sanitary and phytosanitary safety of food and agricultural commodities. With the
increasing public acceptance of irradiated commodities, the implementation of these
national standards have greatly promoted the commercialization of irradiated foods
with are identified as very profitable high value-added industry.
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Table 3  The national hygiene standards for Irradiated Foods in China

    Irradiated item Approved national standard

Cooked poultry and meat products GB14891.1 - 1997

Dried fruits and candied fruits GB14891.3 - 1997

Dried flavoring and spices GB14891.4 - 1997

Fresh fruits and vegetables GB14891.5 - 1997

Frozen poultry and meat products GB14891.7 - 1997

Beans and cereal crop products GB14891.8 - 1997

During the ninth-five-year plan from 1996 to 2000, the Ministry of Science and
Technology of China launched a national key project on the processing procedures
of food irradiation commercialization. The Institute for Application of Atomic
Energy, CAAS and other 15 relevant institutes are involved in this project. The
achieved results will led to 30 national processing standards on food irradiation
commercialization. In addition, a TV video program, named Food Irradiation
Procedures in China has been produced by Central China Television Station (CCTV)
and broadcasted in nationwide TV network, aiming at popularizing the practice and
commercialization of food irradiation. Preliminary investigation has also been
performed to develop irradiation technique as one alternative to the quarantine
treatment in global trade of agricultural commodities.

In view of the quantity of irradiated food, China has become one of the biggest
producers in the world. However, the detection method of irradiated food lags
behind the rapid development of food irradiation. This situation has pushed the
Ministry of Agriculture to increase the capacity building in national laboratory of
irradiated food quality control. The quality assurance practices and good irradiation
practices are of great concerns and need to be improved.
1. 3  Nuclear techniques in agricultural resource and eco-environment

The application of nuclear techniques constitutes a major component of the
nuclear agriculture in China. The application of isotopes and nuclear tracers has
steadily contributed to the reasonable use of agricultural resources, environmental
protection and sustainable agriculture. More than 40 tracing nuclides, such as 3H, 14C,
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15N, 18O, 22Na, 32P, 35S, 36Cl, 45Ca, 51Cr, 54Mn, 59Fe, 60Co, 64Cu, 65Zn, 74As, 82Br, 90Sr,
109Cd, 131I, 203Hg, 210Pb are involved in the research and development of agricultural
resource and eco-environment. With the assistance of nuclear tracers, Chinese
scientists have developed integrated plant nutrient and soil management system in
different cropping systems and production regions. From an incomplete statistics in
the past decade, the extension of these technologies has achieved an increase of 1.9
million tons of grain yield and 2.8 billion RMB yuan economic benefit.

In the field of plant nutrient and soil management, large amount of research
work has been done in the absorption, translocation and distribution of nutrient
elements in soil-plant system. The assessment of fertilizers in different crops and
soils and the fertility evaluation of single and mixed fertilizer are investigated to
meet the nutrient demands of crops at different growth stages. The study on the N
requirement of nodulating and non-nodulating plants resulted in the reasonable
selection of fertilizer application. Legume crops are planted to improve soil fertility
and crop productivity in rotational and intercropping system. In recent years, more
emphases are paid in the development of biofertilizer, water management in arid and
semi-arid region and dry-farming practices. With the aid of 15N, 14C, 3H tracers, a
batch of strains with high capacity of nitrogen fixation have been screened for
cropping practice. More recently, a bacterial strain (Alcaligenes faecalis) with
nitrogen fixation capacity had been isolated and identified from rice root.
Comprehensive approaches including genetic techniques are employed to investigate
the mechanism of gene expression and construction of ammonia resistant strains.
One genetically modified strain of associate nitrogen-fixing bacteria has been
formulated to develop a biofertilizer and is put into pilot demostration in the
reclamation of saline land. In addition, one kind of biofertilizer that possesses
function of nitrogen fixation, plant growth promotion and disease control is also in
development. Nuclear tracer and neutron moisturer have found increasing
application in probing the nutrient and water movement. Some agricultural practices
that combine drought-tolerant crop, reasonable irrigation and nutrients, and plastic
film covering have been developed and extended in arid and saline region.

Tracer techniques have played an important role in studies of environmental
pollution. The labeled compounds with 3H, 14C, 36Cl, 32P, 35S, 125I and other nuclides
have provided sensitive and quick monitoring methods. So far more than 80 kinds of
agrochemicals including insecticide, fungicide, bactericide, herbicide, metabolic
intermediate and biological agent have been synthesized in the Institute for
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Application of Atomic Energy, CASS and have been distributed to relevant
institutes and universities for scientific research. These compounds promote the
research on the environmental behaviors and agricultural countermeasures for
agrochemical pollution. Meanwhile, nuclear analytical approaches such as neutron
activation analysis (NAA), radioautography, radioimmunoassy (RIA), and liquid
scintillation have provided convenient approach to the studies in environmental
pollution.

Table 4  The catalog of some labeled compounds in China

Labeled compound
Specific
activity
mCi / mmol

Labeled compound
Specific
activity
mCi / mmol

(14C) Amidino thiourea 10～20 (14C) Metsulfuron-methyl     1～10

(14C) Amino-1,3,4- thiadiazole 10～30
(14C)X-naphthalen-acetic acid    10～20

(14C) Amitraz  1～10 (14C) Paclobutrazol      1～5

(14C) Bensuluron  1～5 (14C) Permethrin      1～10

(14C) Benzene Hexachloride    1～10 (14C) Phoxin     10～30

(14C) 2,3-Bis (p-chlorophenyl)-

     1,1,1-trichloroethane
   1～5

(14C) N-(phosphonomethyl)

    glycume

    10～30

(14C) Carbofuron    1～5 (14C) Pirimicarb     1～10

(14C) Carbonyl-chloroform    1～5 (14C) Thiophanate-methyl     1～10

(14C) Carbonyl-propoxur    1～10 (14C) Trazol-friadimefon     1～10

(14C) Cartap    1～5 (14C) S-triazine     1～10

(14C) Chlordimeform    1～10 (14C) Triadimefon     1～10

(14C) Chlorsulfuron    1～10 (14C) Trichlorfon     5～10

(14C) Cydophosphamide    1～10 (14C) Trifuormethyl-Trifluralin     1～10

(14C) 2,4-D    1～10 (14C) 2,2,2-Triloroethyl Syrene     1～5

(14C) N-(3,5-dichlorophenyl)-

     succimide

   1～5 (35S) Cyolane     1～10

(14C) Dicofol    1～5 (35S)0,0,-diethyl-S--1,2-

dicardoethoxyethyl

dithiophosphate

    1～10
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continued

Labeled compound
Specific
activity
mCi / mmol

Labeled compound
Specific
activity

mCi / mmol

(14C) 1,2-dimethyl-pyrazolium

     methyl sulfate

   5～10 (35S) 2-Dimethylamino-1,3-bis

(carbsmoylthio) propane

hydrochloride

    1～5

(14C) Dicyandiaonide    5～10 (35S) Mencoxeb     1～10

(14C) Ethoxy-phozim    1～10 (35S) Nereistoxin     1～5

(14C) Fomesafen   10～30 (35S) Parathion     1～5

(14C) N,N-methylene bis

   (2-amino-1,3,4-thiodiazole)

   1～10 (35S) Phenthoate     0.2～2

(14C) Indolyl acetous acid    10～30 (35S) Rogor     1～10

(14C) Metalaxyl    10～20 (35S) Thimet     1～5

(14C) Metthyl-ISPH    1～10 (35S) Thiocyclam     1～10

(14C) Metjylene chlordimeform    1～5 (35S) Zineo     1～5

(14C) Methoxy-tetrachlorvinpho    1～10

    In the past decade, environmental degradation and pollution have attracted
wide attention and research enthusiasm. The absorption, translocation and residual
effects of agrochemicals on biological materials, soil and underground water have
been studied. The migration and distribution of heavy metal pollutants such as Cr,
Pb, Hg, Cd in soil, plant and water have been investigated. The chemiblotting
membrane has found its role in quick analysis of nutrient elements. More attention
has been paid to pesticides and their residues. Radiochemically labeled insecticides,
fungicides and herbicides have been used to study their effects and translocation,
degradation and residues. On the basis of these studies, regulations and guidelines
have been prescribed and issued for proper use of pesticides. In view of the fact that
some insects could build up resistance to pesticides, more efforts have been made to
study new pesticide formulation. The mechanisms of complex pollution from heavy
metals, inorganic or organic materials have been investigated. Some agricultural
practices have been developed to alleviate environmental pollution and to rebuild
fertility of contaminated soil.
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The 137Cs technique has been developed to assess the soil erosion and the
sedimentation in a dam reservoir catchment on the Loess Plateau of China. The
results show that the relationship between sedimentation and the erosion amount in
the landscape can be quantitatively evaluated. It is also used to identify the erosion
source caused by water and wind in the northern China. The behaviors including
absorption, transfer and distribution of 137Cs and 90Sr radionuclides from fallout in
different ecosystem have been investigated. Radioecological surveys on nuclear
power plants and their neighboring areas provide a technical evidence for the public
acceptance and the proper operation of nuclear power plants. In recent years some
researches are conducted to study the behavior of natural radionuclides after
application of mineral fertilizers. The corresponding agricultural countermeasures
have been forwarded to reduce the plant absorption of natural radionuclides and to
reclaim the radionuclide contaminated soil.
1. 4  Animal production and health

The tracer technique and relevant nuclear-based techniques have provided a new
approach for the management of poor nutrition, monitoring of reproductive
performance, diagnosis and control of virulent diseases that constrain husbandry
development in China. These techniques are used in studies on the absorption,
indigestion and metabolism of nutrition, reproduction and the diagnosis of animal
diseases and have significantly facilitated the research and development of animal
production and health management. The obtained technologies have been transferred
to farmers to improve livestock productivity and achieved remarkable economic and
social benefits.

The nuclear tracer labeled with 3H, 14C, 15N, 32P, 35S, 59Fe, 65Zn, 75Se, 125I have
been used to study the nutritional role of microelement, vitamins, carbohydrate,
amino acids and hormones, nutrition management, feed digestibility and quality
evaluation of new sources of forages. The research results have led to the
formulation of new kinds of feeds. Agricultural residues, forage corn and sweet
sorghum have been ammoniated to feed livestock in the period of feed shortage. The
urea-molasses multinutrient blocks (UMMBs) technique was demonstrated in some
cattle farms in western China and achieved remarkable economic benefits. The
livestock productivity, meat and wool quality were improved with the better
nutrition management technologies.

Nuclear-based Radioimmunoassay (RIA) and the Enzyme linked
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) have been used for physiological studies and the
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diagnosis of reproductivity and disease. The application of these techniques provides
one critical aid to identify and elucidate the reproductive problems in animal
husbandry and therefore to improve the reproductivity of livestock and to combat
animal diseases. The RIA technique has become an established practice to measure
the reproductive hormones in many livestock farms. The progesterone and plasma
testosterone were investigated in Qinchuan bull by RIA. A significant correlation
was found between testosterone and body size, body weight, and semen quality. The
progesterone concentration in milk and/or blood was determined in cow, pig, horse,
yak, sheep, and monkey after artificial insemination. It was successfully applied for
the diagnosis of reproductive performance and productivity in animals. The
indicators of reproductive status of ruminants have provided to cattle farmers in
different farming zones. RIA was also used to monitor the treatment effect of
prescribed veterinary medicines to correct reproductive problems and to diagnose
genital disorder and infertility. Besides, the thyroid disorder and kidney diseases of
pig, sheep and horses have been diagnosed by radioactive iodine with remarkable
accuracy.

In recent years the rapid development of biotechnology has accelerated the
application of nuclear technique in the control and eradication of violent diseases in
China. The radioisotopes markers with aid of molecular biotechnology provide
sensitive and speedy diagnosis and effective and safe vaccines. The RIA kit and
PCR were used for diagnoses and control of important viral and bacterial disease of
cattle and buffaloes and to improve animal productivity. In addition, nuclear-based
techniques are used in the studies of ecological behavior of insects and
pharmaceutical toxicity of insecticides. The nutritional metabolism, endocrine
secretion and disease control of aquatic animals were also investigated by nuclear
techniques.
1. 5  Pest control by Sterile Insect Technique
    Sterile insect technique (SIT) represents an innovative approach to the
biological control of pest insects. It is one essential part of integrated areawide
management system of harmful insects. Through steady release of artificial mass-
rearing sterile insect, wild insects can be suppressed, controlled or eradicated. In
China, the control of harmful insects by SIT was started in early 1960s and has
covered a wide range of agricultural insects. Some economically important insects
such as Asian corn borer, diamond-back moth, pink bollworm, pine caterpillar, grain
weevil, cotton bollworm, and orient fruit fly have been studied in the sterilization
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mechanism and the application of SIT in China.
The involved research includes the irradiation effect, proper stage and optimal

dosage of pupae, artificial rearing, and releasing in cage or field. Through a series of
researches China has developed some applicable technology packages on the
artificial mass-rearing, mating behavior and competitive ability of irradiated insects.
The appropriate ratio of the irradiated insects to wild insects and effectiveness of
controlling insects were investigated in cage-releasing experiments. The field release
of irradiated corn borer in one small isolated island had achieved remarkable
reduction of wild insects. More significant results were expected when treated
insects were released in succession. In addition, genetic and cytological studies have

Table 5  The determined sterile doses of some insects

Specie Irradiation
stage

Sterile
dose/Gy

Research Institution

Peach fruit birer

Carposina niponensis Wais

late pupae 450 Institute for Application of Atomic Energy,

Chinese Academy of Agricultural

Sciences(CAAS)

Mulberry wild silk worm

Boinbyx mandarina Moore

late pupae 500 Institute for Application of Atomic Energy,

Zhejiang Academy of Agricultural

Sciences(ZJAA).

Chinese citrus fly

Bactrocera(Tetradacus ) minax

late pupae 90 Institute for App. of Atomic Energy, CAAS

Institute for Application of Atomic Energy,

ZJAA

Cotton bollworm

Helicoverpa armigera (Hubener)

late pupae 250 Institute for Application of Atomic Energy,

Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences.

Uzi  fly

Exorista sorbillans wiedemann

late pupae 55 Huanan Agricultural University

Asian corn borer

Ostrinia furnacalis
late pupae 450

Institute for Appl. of Atomic Energy, CAAS

Shandong Academy of Agricultural Sciences.

Long horn beetle

Anoplophora glabripennis

adult

insect

97 Forestry Research Institute, Ningxia Hui

Nationality Autonomous Region
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continued

Specie Irradiation
stage

Sterile
Dose/Gy

Research Institution

Adzuki bean weevil

Callosobruchus chiennsis

Adult

insect

600 Huazhong Agricultural University

Grain weevil

Sitophilus granarius
Adult

insect

140 Plant Quarantine Inst., Ministry of Agriculture

Pink bollworm

Pectinophora gossypiella

late pupae 400 Jiangsu Academy of Agricultural Sciences.

Shanghai Entomology Institute, CAS

Masson pine caterpilla

Dentrolimus puncta

late pupae 350 Forestry Research Institute, Jiangsu Province

Cabbage diamondback moth

Plutella xylostella L.

late pupae 700 Institute for Application of Atomic Energy,

Zhejiang Academy of Agricultural Sciences

(ZJAA).

Rice stem borer

Scirpophaga incertulas (walker)
late pupae 400 Huanan Agricultural University

White sugarcane  moth borer

Argyroloce schistaceana Snellen

late pupae 350 Huanan Agricultural University

Indian meal moth

Plodia interpunctlla

late pupae 600 Huazhong Agricultural University

Soybean podborer

Leguminnivora glycinivorella

late pupae 120 Plant Protection Institute, Heilongjiang

Academy of Agricultural Sciences.

Bark feeding cutworm

Euxoa segetum Schiff
late pupae 450

Agricultural Physics Research Laboratory,

Xinjiang Academy of Agricultural Sciences

Oriental fruit fly

Dacus dorsalis
late pupae 130

Taiwan Banana Institute

Xinzhu Industry Institute, Taiwan

been conducted with respects to the mechanism of male sterility and the inheritance
of sterility. It was found that treating the pupae before emergence without separating
the male pupae from female ones could equally give good results as compared with
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treating the male pupae only. Similar studies have also been done with silk worm,
cabbage diamondback moth and peach fruit borer. In the cage releasing or field trials,
satisfactory results had been obtained in control of these insects by SIT. The release
of irradiated Chinese citrus fly in one 118 h citrus orchard in Guizhou province had
received great controlling effect superior to any other methods used. The percentage
of damaged fruits had dropped from 5 percent to 0.1 percent or less after three-year
release in succession. It is concluded that SIT is technically feasible and could be
put into practical use in the control of above insects.

With the large-scale outbreak of cotton bollworm in the main production zone
in early 1990s, Chinese scientists have chosen cotton bollworm as new target
species to develop a controlling method by SIT. This approach exhibits obvious
advantage to chemical control of cotton bollworm that has created resistance and
environmental pollution. One sieve-cage rearing system has been developed in the
Institute for Application of Atomic Energy, CAAS for the artificial mass rearing of
cotton bollworm. The irradiation dose was determined to be 250 Gy for mixing male
and female. The effect of irradiation on the microstructure of cotton bollworm sperm
was investigated by transmission microscope. Studies on the mating behavior,
sexual competition ability and the cage-releasing experiment have indicated SIT as a
feasible approach to the integrated control of cotton bollworm in China.

2  NUCLEAR AGRICULTURE IN PERSPECTIVE

The application of nuclear technique in agriculture has been identified as a
indispensable tool in addressing some key agricultural problems. The obtained
expertise and technology have established its characteristics and merits over
conventional technology in the breeding of new cultivar, the processing and storage
of agricultural products and foods, insect and disease control, and the optimal
management of resource and environmental protection. In meeting the expanding
population and shortage of resources, nuclear techniques integrated with non-nuclear
techniques will increasingly be used to deal with some priority problems that
threaten the food security and sustainable development of agriculture in China. The
challenge and opportunity that coincide with the coming WTO entry will urge
Chinese government to stress more importance on agricultural science and
technology. The demand for new technology and the market-driven desire for high
profit will push nuclear agriculture a speedy development. As a result, nuclear
techniques will face its development in the following fields with high priority.
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    (1) Mutation breeding based on nuclear techniques and biotechnology will be
used as one genetic operation technology package to create new varieties of food, oil
and industrial plants with high yield, good quality and stress tolerance. New
mutagens and approach such as ion beam, synchronous irradiation, low magnetic
field and space technology in combination with biotechnology will be further
investigated to expand mutation spectrum and to improve the efficiency of selection.
More emphasis will be placed on the breeding of vegetatively-propagated plants
with market-oriented high value and industrial microbes for environmental
protection and food industry.
    (2) Irradiation of food and agricultural commodities will meet rapid
development in the commercialization and industrialization. It will be used to reduce
post-harvest losses of agricultural commodities and develop high value products and
speciality foods. With the phasing out of chemical fumigants such as methyl
bromide and ethylene dibromide due to their potent ozone depletion, further
investigation is needed to develop irradiation method as one alternative method of
quarantine treatment in international trade. Meanwhile, irradiation will be used in
modification of natural products, treatment of agricultural residues and
environmental protection as new application field.
    (3) Nuclear tracer and related technique will meet increasing application in
addressing problems of agricultural resource and environment. The application
fields include high-yielding and good quality cropping system, management of plant
nutrient, agrochemical and water resource, soil erosion, and radioactive ecology. It
will be used to probe the soil erosion, mixed pollution and to develop novel
agricultural measures of soil nutrients and water resource in arid and semiarid region.
The demand for more sensitive and specific tracer will encourage more research and
application in the new labeling method, positron electron tracer (PET) and new
analytical method. Research will also be conducted to investigate the agroecological
concerns with the development of nuclear power stations.
    (4) Nuclear technique will play an increasing role in addressing the main
problem in animal production such as malnutrition, poor reproductivity, pest and
diseases. It has provided a unique approach to the development of new kinds of
feeds, the evaluation of animal nutrition, diagnosis of disease. Nuclear tracer and
RIA and ELISA-PCR techniques will be improved and applied continuously to
monitor the reproductive performance and to evaluate the response of livestock to
different feeding management. By using nuclear technique, the diagnosis of some
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dangerous and widespread diseases will be speedily achieved and to improve the
animal productivity and to eliminate the trade restriction. Through nuclear-related
techniques and cropping practices, integrated crop-animal production system will be
developed to improve the livestock reproductivity and productivity and finally
benefit livestock farmers in rural areas.
    (5) The research in the control of economic pests will be continuously studied
by SIT. The molecular and genetic approaches will be combined with SIT to
enhance the development of genetic sexing techniques. Further studies will be made
in the artificial rearing, the determination of appropriate irradiation dose, the
mechanism of inherited sterility and releasing experiment. Based on SIT approach,
emphasis will be focused on the integrated pest management system for control and
eradication of economic pest insects and quarantine insects.
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